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INDIJSTIUAL HOUSING SCHEME 

•zs. Shri· Tb.lmmaia!i: Will the Minis
tAlr of Wom, Hoasillg and Supply be 
pleased to siate: · 

(a) the amount given to the Mysore 
Government for the year 1953. under 
the Industrial Workers Housing Sche· 
me; · . · 

(b) whether this
. scheme applies to 

the Kolar Gold Fields labourers; and 

( c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

Tlle.Miniiltel' of Works; BeWIUIC Uld 
S.ppl:, (SaNlar Swaraa &lap): (a) 
A subsidy not exceeding Rs. 22,24,480 
and an equal amount as Joan have so 
far been sanctioned during the current 
financial year for· the construction of 
1588 tenements by the State Govern-
ment. ··. · · 

(.b) and (c). No, Sir. In the. absence 
of exceptional reasons; the scheme is 
limited to benefit" those who are 
governed by ·the' Factories· Act. 

Slid Thbnmalab:. May l know the 
exceptional reasons · for which this 
scheme does not apply to Kolar Gold 
Fields? 

Sardar Swaran Sin&'b: · With regard 
to the workers who· are working in 
the mines, such of them as might be 
working In factories 'attached to tliose 
"'Clines would be entitled to benefit 
under this scheme. 

� Tb.iJlomaiah: In view o_f the 
fact that. the housing . cond-itions at 
Kolar Gold Fields are highly miser
able, will Government move the John 
Taylor Company ·to · provide housinc 
facilities; according- to the Government 
scheme? 

Sarclar Swann Smch: That question 
should be addressed to the Labour 
Ministry, but we are comin& to the 
help ·of the Kolar Gold · Fiehls.- We 
have already ag-reed as a special case, 
to give them some relief, to meet the 
needs of the category which l have 
mentioned ·a moment a10. 

Slari, 'Dbmnaiah: Out of the - total 
number of houses expected to be con
structed, . bow many. tenements have 
been completed by this time? 

Sardar Swaran Sill&'h: Where? 

Shrl Thlmmalah: In Mysore? 

Sardar Swaran Singh: For Mysore. 
we have just sanctioned the schemes. 

Sbri Vela:,udba.ll: May I know 
whether the money allotted to the 
various States is being spent by the 
various States, and whether Govern
ment are enquiring into it regularly? 

Sudar Swaran Stn«b: They are 
being spent by the various States, not 
by anybody else. Government are in 
touch with progress made. 

Mr. Speaker: This question is r e 
stricted to Mysore. 

CoAL 

*29 . .sllri T. IL Clla11cll11iri: (a) . WiU 
the Minister of Procluctloa be pleased 
to state as to who decides t\nally the 
number of wagons to be allocated to 
('Ollieries as per programme of Coar 
despak'hes sanctioned by the Coal 
Commissioner? 

(b) What are the criteria on which 
the programmes of coal (lespa_tches are 
drawn up and · sanctioned b y _  the Coal 
Commissioner? · '· · 

( c) What is·. the precise manner of 
liaison between the· office of :&hf...Coal 
Commissioner and the" Railway autho
rities for co-ordinating the programme 
of coal despatches wiih the actual 
availability of wagons? 

(d) What is the wagon handling 
capacity of the' various Railways? 

The Parliamentary Seeretar:, -to the 
Minister of Production .. (Shrl R .

. 
G. 

Dube:,): (a) to (c). A · statement is 
laid on the Table of the House- con
taining the · ipformatiop. · • [See 
Appendix I, annexure No: 6.] 

(d) It is not clear, what the . hon. 
Member wishes to know. However, a 
statement is laid on the Table of the 
House containing the information re
garding the average number of wagons 
loaded and the number of wagons 
handled on all the broad gauge rail
ways during the · months ·· of July, 

' 
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August lllld September, 1953. [See 
Appendix I, annexure No. 7.] 

Sbrt T. IL Cbaadlunt: From the 
statement laid on the Table of the 
House, I find that there is a confusion 
between two sets of procrammes. I 
wanted to know, in short, whether the 
programme of coal despatches drawn 
up by the Coal Commissioner's office 
has. ultimately to be cut down by some 
other authority-by the railway autho
rities or some other authority-due 
to the availability or non-availability 
of wagons. 

Tbe MiDWer of Pnldadila (Sbrt 
K. C. Jledd7): To some extent, it hap
pens like that. 

Sbrt T. IL Obaadhrl: With regard 
to (d), I find that the number of 
wagons handled daily has been given. 
What I wanted to know was the wagon 
handling capacity of· the railways:. 
What is the estimated wagon handling 
capacity of the diffvent broad. puae 
railways? 

Sbrt IL C. Beclcb': The statement 
that is laid on· the Table gives that in
formation: 'No. of. wacl!U . handled 
(i.e. the average daily N,:1. of wagons 
held on the Railway}' for· eedl Rail
way. 

Sllrl T. L I .can ftad· . 
that from the stal.ament ttself. I 
want to know what is the estimated 
handling· capacity of the railways 
mentioned herein? 

nri IL C. BMdJ� That .is wll:, in 
the answer it is said that we do not 
know what exactly the Member. wants 
to know. 

Mr. Speaker: Probably the question 
may be a� later to the Rail
way Ministry. 

Sbrt IL C. Jteddy: I WU giving the 
information that . has beea received 
from the Railway Ministry. The-aver
age number of waeons. loaded, if -that 
is the. in!a.rma� tha1 the hon. Mem
ber wants, is e.lSQ fiven. 

498 PSI) ·a 

Mr. Speaker: 'nlere is no use in 
pursuing it. I am calling the next 
question. 

8Jlrl V. P; Nayar: He has not under
stood the question. 

l>BntoPM!NT CoUNCD. POil SUOH 
INOOSTIUIIS 

031. 8lart K. C. Solllda: (8) Will the 
Minister of Commerce aad bdastry 
be pleued to state whether a Develop
ment Council has been set up for the 
sugar industries? 

(b) If so, who are the Members of 
the Council and what is the program
me of work of the Councll! 

(c) Have any experts beer appoint
ed for their advice? 

(d) U so, bow many! 

TIie. MJalster . of Commerce &Del 
llldastry (Sbrt T. T. Krhlanamadaarl): 
(a) Not, yet. Steps are being taken to 
set up a Council. 

(b) to (d). Do not arisE:. 

Shri IL C. Sodhla: How long will it 
take · to se� up that Council? 

up one. 

Slarl K. C. Soclhla: Wlll this Coun.cil 
have the power to sanction expendi
ture out of the Sugarcane Cess receiv• 
ed by the State Governments? 

Sbrt T. T. Krlslmamacbari:. I do DOt 
think so, Sir, but I would not like to 
hazard an opinion. 

Seth Go'Vbul DIIS: Is it not a fact 
that the same answer was given by 
the hon. Minister in the last Session 
when a similar question was put to 
him? 

Sllrl T.· T; � I am 
afraid it is not a fact because I do not 
think durin& the last So!ssion I hlld in 
Dlind the constitution of a Develo� 
ment Council for sugar. 

Dri T. T. KriehnaPNdNJri: It is diJ'li
calt for me to say when, I think, we 
are moving in the direction of setting 




